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INTRA
BASERST. THOMAS UPSETS BOMBERSJt! ;

RESULTS, V

Mai Millar takes First Place 
In Maine Cross Country Race

H.M.C.S. 
Brunswicker 
Downs U.N.B.

Pat Barry Leads Tommies to 19-5 
Victory at College Field Saturday Despite tf 
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For the first time in five years of 
team has taken The University of Maine boarded 

the team, coach Amby Legere, Manager 
Reddin, Drivers MacTavish and Finder 
at the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 
house and asked the visitors to be 
their guests at the biggest football game 
of the year with New Hampshire. 

Maine won.

By Bill Cockburn Saints in possession on their own 
fifteen as the result of the inter- 
cepton, but they failed to make 
ten and the Red and Block took 
over.

competition the U.N.B. 
first place in the annual four mile 

with the University of Maine.The Red Bombers, seeking to 
their N.B Football Crown, 

into a singular stumbling
4-2 race

Mai Miller, senior forester veteran 
of five years’ competition with Maine 
took first place with a time of 22.2). 
Mai has previously taken second place 
twice, and third and fourth place once 

The total score, although higher than 
Maine, is the best ever for U.N.B. 
with relative totals of 21.18. Last year's 

18.45. The method of scoring

retain
Their possession was short- The U.N.B. Varsity Soccer team 

block Saturday afternoon in thel |ivecj however as Naysmith fumb- played its first game Tuesday, October 
person of one Pat Barry The led on the forty and from there T fm^scof/wTst John

boy from the north with the pre the Tommies executed a series 4] U-N.B. 2.
the whole story as of plunging and aerial plays St john scored two of its goals in 

which carried them the whole the first half. Terry Kelly, a former 
, way home, With the final touches U.N.B. player, scored the first one 

looters ground the abusuol bang a Botry fifteen ‘ £*•&££.'t£
Bombers into the ground with a yarder to brother Mai. The con- second goai for st. John was a perfect
smashing 19 to 5 win at College vert record for the day remained shot just below the cross bar of the
Field Throwing posses with equol unscarred and the final account-1 j-LJ.

effectiveness from all positions n9 ’ I The second half opened with a goal
u nii Hirpctinns the Starry , b" Victor Randall, centre half for

0n< n ° " J r Through the entire game the U.N.B. This made the score 2-1. Then
Barry personally accounted c f-ommjes showed superiority in St. John scored two more goals by
the unwinding of the David and I,, ûspects 0, the game on the »*£ ™ soil
Goliath story which saw the much groun^ jn the air, and in the mouth_ Harry Fairbairn, U.N.B.’s cap- l Millar, M„ Foresry.
imnroved St Thomasons push the |jne The U.N.B. line appeared at tain made the last tally of the game 6 Terns, D., Chemical,

final outcome of the N.B. Foot- times to be extremely weak art kicking mid.., ,h= «,,« l™ 10 = “Ele„kll.
the realms their failure to cope with the ef- ™d *« 8«'btk ,howd 12 Washburn, R., Civil.

fective aerial attack executed by ^Jughout the game as they missed Gorman T C-vil.

the Saints was the big blow in m chanccs t0 score. it will be hard 14 Lister- J> ForestrY-
Tbp hnvs in the Green and their defeat The Bomber ground hnwever to take the M.I.A.U. champ- Especially pleasing was the interest 

oJd X by mo?t os the attack was also found JMS Æï

weak sisters of the league, wasted as they managed only one first ha«hnore ^ ^ 
no time in proving that this was down in this manner comp Lj.n.b.: Hassel, goal ; Fairbairn, full 

a different year and a greatly to St. Thomas seven. Via the air hack. Hacker, half back; Risteen, half
suoerior team than that which route the Bombers picked up four back; Reid, centre half; Randall, centre

whitewashed here a year ago. first downs but the nine achieved forward; Simpson i. r ; Morell, or;
The game was but three minutes by the Green and Gold on the ^Xomand, Kelly? Scott.' 

old when the Barry arm made its arm of Pat Barry told he h.m.C.S. Brunswicker: Harding, goal;
frst appearance with a ten yard jhe star of the game was the vanbeelen, full back; Puddle, full back; 
toss to brother Mai who raced k0y who made the difference, Pat Maxam, right half; Bell centre half;

the remaining twenty-five yards Barry, receiving able ,asts'staRnce stole, imidïtit Crowe"^6 L?™ ke’, 

to shove the Saints into a 5-U | from the second half of the Bar- U r. Pearson) 0.r.
combination, Boyle, and

ran

|

Intramural Soft- 
Ball Playoffs this 

Weekend

cision arm was 
the highly underrated St Thomas score

gives one point for first place and 
fourteen ooints to fourteenth place, with 
the lowest score winner.

The race got off to a fast start with 
U.M. leading. Mai Millar took the 
lead from three Maine runners at the 

and a half mile mark and steadily 
increased it to the finish line, 
nearest rivals were 150 yards and 19 
seconds behind.

The U.N.B. Team chosen from trials 
last week took the following positions:

This Saturday and Sunday afternoons 
at Queen Square, the Brown Bombers 
will be out to defend their Intramural 
Softball Championship, which they have 
held for the past two seasons. At 2 
pm., they will meet the Freshmen in 
the semi-final round. Meanwhile, the 
Residence and Upsets, two very evenly 
matched teams, will clash in the other 
semi-final sudden death game.

The winners of these games will meet 
later Saturday afternoon in the first 
gome of the best-in-three series for the 
intramural Softball crown. The second 
and third game, if necessary, of the 
finals will be ployed on Sunday after

beginning at 2 o'clock.

one
Mai's

ball League back into 
of speculation.
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Arts & Sc 
Faculty 
Engineers 
Residence 
Foresters 2 
Sr. Foreste

noon.
14.

SWIMMING POOL SCHEDULE
Sat.Fri.T burs.

4;30-5:30 4:30-5:30 4-5
8:30 9:30

Wed. 
4:30-5:30 4:30-5:30 
8:30 9-30

Tues.Mon.Free Swim Periods 
Mixed

SOFTI4-5:30Coeds Only
FaThis&schedu!e wilTbe revised at a later .date and will include 

Varsity team training, intramural water-polo, faculty and a I urn- 
ni(ae) swim periods, instruction in canoemanship, swimming and

WaStudenîf so wishing will be examined under the Red Cross system 

and may qualify for |unior, intermediate or senior swimmers rating.
invited by the Physical Education Department.

SEMI-FIN/
2.00 p.m.,

B
lead. Barry's toe foiled to pro /
duce as well as his arm, and the | George. For the Bombers in defeat

will have to go with Naysmith, 
The same toe found the dis-1 Pollock Doiron and Schure- 

the following kick-off all a bit off their games but 
" never the less the mainstays.

Ury
FINAL 
3.30 p.m.,convert sailed wide. we

Inquiries are
V

Qtance on .
however, and when Pollock finally 
pulled it down behind his own
goal his momentary -fumbling hit the winning circle agon next 
gave Joey George time to crash Saturday when they journey to 
the U.N.B. line and haul him Moncton for a clash with the
down for a rouge point. | Trojans, returning home the fol-,. wj . • fho

The scoring for the first guar-lowing week against Tr,-Service. W liât IS the
ter ended when the Bombers re- U.N.B. Lineup Oatway, Locke personal
ceived the kick and marched to Zarensky, Doiron, Gibson, MolLr, i „
a pair of first downs, climaxed by Bliss, Webster, Neil Elliot Fowler Investment Plan? 
Naysmith's 25 yard flip to Pollock Collis Naysmith Schure Po lock, 11 

who sprnted the remaining 20 Kerr, Shersmith Palmer, McLean, 
yards to pay dirt. The convert Edwards Bartlette

missed and the quarter ran | Henry, Hammond, Stewart.
The St. Thomas lineup was not 

m media tel y available.

2.00 p.m.
Tennis Team to 
Halifax Saturday

s"For those 

Who 

Prefer 

Quality"

The Bombers will attempt to
(All pli

INTRJOn Saturday, October 18, the U.N.B. 
Varsity Tennis squad will journey to 
Halifax to take part in the annual 
Maritime Intercollegiate Athletic Union 

be held on the

Wednesdo
7.00
8.00Tennis tournament to 

courts at St. Mary's University. Entries 
are expected also from Mount Allison, 
St. Francis Xavier, Acadia and King s 
College, Halifax.

Last year's tournament, which was 
held here in Fredericton, was won by 
the team from St. Mary’s. This year, 
however U.N.B, will be out to avenge 
last year's defeat

Trials were held at the courts at 
elimination

9.00

Wednesdo★McLaren, 7.00

A 8.00ALWAYS SHOPwas
9.00out with St. Thomas holding a 

6-5 edge.
The second stanza was barely 

underway when the same Pat ■ ■ kb p p|MV
Barry found the range with a UePl.De TO riuy 
field punt and the Green and /»Ammorrjn|
Gold total rose to nine. That was VOsYimtîIVlUI

l'he'Tom^efcômedThe ptay°S5 Hockey League

li- v
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Queen Square and after an 
series was run off, the team was de
cided upon. The team consists of Burt 
Simpson, who won the tryouts; Jim 
Crocket, runneruo ; and Jim Burley ; all 
of whom were members of last year s 
team. The female members of the squad 
are Nancy White, Marg Vermeeren, and 
Barb Fisher, none of whom have play
ed in Intercollegiate tournaments prev-

GAIETY■ii • Ï ' One based on 
Life Insurance, MEN'S SHOP LTD.

1

554 Queen Street 
(next to theatre)

pressed consistently, missing a 
close one when a Barry pass was 
dropped by the receiver in the 
Bomber end zone, the U N B. line 
held and the quarter ended St. 
Thomas 9, Bombers 5.

The U.N.B. Senior Varsity Hockey team 
will definitely play in the Fredericton 
Commercial Hockey League this season. 
This will give the team the chance to 
get some games under their belts before 
the beginning of the Maritime Inter
collegiate playdowns which are slated to 
be run off in late February and early 
March.

After a long debate at last week's 
meeting the S.R.C. turned down a 
motion for the withdrawal of their sup
port from Varsity hockey until after | 
the Christmas recess. On Thursday night, 
the team was entered in the Commercial 
League by Coach Kelly.

This season the League will consist of 
four teams. They are the Merchants, 
Army, the Power Commission, and U.N.B. 
The League will begin its schedule 
around the first of November. The games 
will be played at the York Arena on 
Saturday evenings, with each team 
playing one game per week.

All these plans are tentative, but it 
is hoped that they will be finalized at 
the next meeting of the loop.

When you save through life 

insurance you put your 
savings on a sound, regular 
basis. You are sure of saving 
a set sum each year through 

your insurance premiums. 
This money is invested by 

your insurance company 
skilfully and safely. For long 
term profitable results (plus 
family protection in the 
meantime) saving through a 
Mutual Life of Canada policy 

cannot be excelled.

iously.

St.
For a

The story of the third period 
was on the same pattern with 
the Saints threatening and the 
Red and Blockers defending. Four 
successive first downs by the 
Tommies set the scene for an
other Barry toss, this time to 
Boyle who made no mistake as 
the score mounted to 14-5 for 
St. Thomas, the convert again 
being missed. The Bombers then 
took the offensive and marched 
to the Green and Gold 20-yard 
line before an intercepted pass 
brought them to a halt,

For your dancing pleasure . . •
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